
Docision ~o. 12a 7AC 

BEPO?,E ~BE BAI!aOiJ) COlOO:SSION OP ~HE STA.TE 0]' CALIFORKIA 

In the UAttor of t~e ~pplioation of 
K. P .. 3Zn3LE, doing business nnder 
the iictitious name and style of 
:i..."'J.R.IE:Z"i. VA'1"IZY ::'OTO:a .:li'?3 IGjiT '1n8, 
o.nd ?ICXVlICZ S~~GES SYTEM, So corpor-

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

ation, for lesvo to the former to sell, } 
and the lc.tter to buy ~nd ope'rate that ) 
certain c.utomobile truck line or operative) 
right for the transportation of freight ) 
~d ~ersonsl property botween Los Angeles ) 
and ~emecula and intermediate points. ) 

) 

Application 
!!o .8768 

~ir:rBEEAS. in Docision ~ro .11841, dc.ted March 29, 1923, ~d 

issued on Application.No.87GS, the ?'silroad Commission authorized 

Z. F. Eeyerle to lease and sell to Pickwick Stages, Inc., certain 

operating rights for an ~utomobile service between Los Angeles and 

Temecula. all of which are fully set forth in Decision No.11841, 

the sa.le ~nd lea.se agreement providing for tho payment to' z:. F. 

Boyerle by Pickwick St~5es. Inc., of certa~n sums on certain 

s~ecified dates and 

~~-:o·S 
'I~ , in a supplement~l a~plication filed under date of 

Soptember 7, 1926, Fickwick Stages System, s corporation, and 

successor in interest to Picbvick Stages, Inc., and A. P. 3eyerle 

hsve petitioned for an order of the Commission approving the trans

fer by Beyerle to PickWick Stages System of the opcr~t1ng rights 

heretofore leased by Pickwick Stages, Inc., predecessor in inter-

of the Pickwick St~se$ System, and 

~riE3~>S, a bill of sale attached to said supplemental 

application, and made ~ part thereof, sets forth th~t the terms 

of the lease have been complied with by Pickwick Stages System. and 

that on ~ch 23, 1926, X. F. Beyerle ~d delivered to Pickwick 

Stages System a bill of sale to the property doscribed in 

DeCision No.llS4l, therefore, 



I~ IS ~:aEBY ORDERED t:bs.t the operating rights as owned by 

Z. 1. Beyerle for the oper~tion of an automobile truck line 

betweon Los ~eles and ~emec~la end intermediate points be and 

the same hereby are authorized to be transferred to Pick7/ick 

stages System. a corporation, said rights r~vins been more fully 

described in this Commission's Decision No.1184l on Application 

No.6768 authoriz~ lease of said o~era~ing ri~hts to ?ickWick 

Stages, Inc., predecessor in interest to ~pplicant Pickwick Stages 

Sy~tem, a corporation. 

! Dated at San :i'r .. nc1seo ,California, this ;;d day of 

4f..fifL~~/fL,d' ,1926. 


